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RO E DimM T l a.--Onario brn s are 12.00 ta 8.00 for now. Sea trout 5.00 sailors from Bretagne nce,wereover- was given up by the doctors as incurable.

oP DEADOATa ORY M d-liar.an aeo8.00 taken in the Lower . Lawrence in a Pious persons, however, adviaed. the SatsClaus iii rule in a Our De.
aownrovna&n ~madle at $15 in car lote, and Manitoba to $&00.,now HE ovEECAME TBE M mOVbran bas béen paed At 014.50. SMoKED Frau.-.Market quiet. Had- severe storm, and in prayer they prom- sufferer to make a novena to the.good partments next week. All our arrange

rs a quietn 31550 to $16.50, and dock 6j to 7o; bloaters 80o to 90c per isedthat on the spot where they resched Ste. Anne, and after having done so he ments wil be made to suit bis conveni.
moulle q$19t2 ast grade. box moked herring 9e to oc opr box. the shrethey would raise . sanctuary va able to leave hi bed. The teacher nce, and ur bet service paced at hie

That ae I=oud rn at. db a mullieTh marketiquiet and i prices Cam-ED FàH.-Lobsters 16.00to6.25. to.Ste.Anne. They landed,s o the story does not say lie waa- cured, but be tates al. XmLa " Plum" Brgain
That a sound mind in a sound body i rComR.h mnd Mackerel $3.85 te $4.00per case. go- , at a spot now called Ste. Anne de that he was able to perfornai wbatever abound, and Our 8tore Will remi

eue of the best and greg o6 asBupre, and at once proceeded to make duty his superior imposed upon hin. open every evening till 9.80 o'clok,
kind Providence no one will deny. Man- PEs-Here there is nothing oing Oar - peque*5.00 to *60 goodthir piou romi beDont fail tseeOur splendid colle.
kind in a11lages have sougt teo obtain and vales arenominal at 58e about 60 Ou.s il d net cash, and mall wooden chapel. Years pased Brown: How often have I tod younot tion of Toya, Xmas Carda, Xmas Bock
the elixir of lif, have hunted for some 60 alas athougha it would e he West, s lar terms 42e to 48c. Newfoundlaregucd away, and in 1660 a well-to.do farmer Lo play' ball in this house ? ohnny: Xmas Bookleta Xmas Calendars,
means of prolongifat heth gors u dla emd own er .at c. i 36to7c. Cod liver ail 1.10 to *1.20 naméd Etienne Lessard, gave the land1 Every time you've caught me MaIt it. Lther Goods, iver Ware, etc.

it hfindae n hA-Sales at 31c at the close o lal for ordinary mnd 1.75 te $1.865 for Nor- I ]çpTg DEPARmwKaT
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But while man canahardly hope t At- and at 29c, two cars selling at the latter .. aboutstarting for.Europe to make hi
tain that coveted prise thiide of the figure for No.8 Spring purchages. and befre startin

t.-eevery one together, for the greatest chance ever given in. Montreal to buy the We want.to see this stock down to theetervai venld, yet iL ia evident LoaU ho BAEL.-The market for rnaiing bar- fnsc
give the subject any consideration, that ley i firm at 58 to 55c, anything extra best, lowest priced winter clothing that was ever recorded mneither ancient lowest pi
modem science, skill adeducation in ehoice is held at 56c. Feed barley dull or modern history. We did not wait until Jauuary 1896, to give you the outcome put the knife right through the prices.
the treatment of the ills that fleah is at S9e to 41c. of an honest enterprise, but now, when you want the clothing. Ain't that so? READ1 READ1
heir to, have worked wonders in restor- BorwHur.--Prices are more or lei A BEAUTIFUL We'll prove it,
ing the human body to its original nominal at 89c to 40e. Heavy Boucle Cloth Jackets, medium
' fornm divine," and in relieving many rz.T-Quoted ait 52e toSc __iesleeve, trimmed with utril
sufferers from untold misery, bringin Ma.àTI-Marketquiet at 67je to 75e as Fur, to clear at si50I; were 07 50
them back te health and happiness, an gto quality and quantity. A few small AF O Rr 150 Childrean tle, 0aorted cloth
giving them a feeling that life is indeed lotis h ave been sod for the LOWer Pro. Ito, I'lAfU10 tu clear an followst
Worth living. A case in point, in our vinces. figures on the white tickets stand as a proof to your interests and to our justifiable Children's Ulsters, $600, for *1 50
reporter of the Chronicle, the scribe Special iruducements fromn5.frS 0eerm ed t aig y becisce thrioiy bep ca n uc m nsfo position, that what we tel y'ou in ail aur ads is truth- an al-wooland-a.yard wide Children's Ulsters, *8 50 for *1 50.
eter o e oni ,h e a PROVISIONS. statement. Your money back again to you if you are dissatisfied with what you Children's Ulsters, 900, for 82 00.

flow urtil Jn s.Aseil bu fu.NwfrteChildnr'a Ubters, *10 00, for 82 00,r elLing od the party who ioit had PoSx, LARD, &c.-Canada short cut Jan. st. A specia buy f us. Now for Utrs ,0.
such a happy experience and i ie pork, per barrel, $13.00 ta $13.50; discount of io per cent on alil Children's Ulsters, $1100, for $2 50.

pe b.,9c 1 Lardpure,in 'Pianos, and on all sales of W H IT E A N D B L U E I Ladies' Dolmans, just the MantIP fooldpais, er lb., Sicto 9c; Lard, compound Ladies, ail richly braided, warnilvpimadal pner sa , t Gp ne r lb0.0; Piaos, oand on al salso. T ~ A j. )~ , ais
in pails, per lb., 61c to Gic; Bacon, per lb., $40.Oo and upwads. The white tickets sewed on them charming and irresistible Chinchilla and Moscow lined and finished iu elegari

9RE-R D IloGs.-ince our lat report We will also give a very Blue Beaver Overcoats that no tailor (custom) could afford to sell you for less the puces were $38 00 to $45
-- ¯ sales have been reported to us at $4.60 ta than $26.oo. We're advertising oui reliable Clothing House by selling them at yoUr choice for $5 0. Cone e aril

-3 r - $4.75 per 100 lbs in car lots as to average handsome Music Cabinet $140 c. Look ar the workmanship of themr; look at the trimmings. Bah ! nents left. tese gar-
weight,about 3,500 head having changed Worth $20.00. we're up ta the neck in selling them. Come on in and see them. You can only
hande at within that range. find them a:
t DnEmpaa. PotLTR.-Nice young chick-
enh bave sold at Gic to 7c, while old hens It wili pay you to eall and

- onily brought 5e to 6c. Geese have e . sc f
chia~ng-d lhands at 4c to 6c. and ducks at, exmmeEurNsockbefoe .
7c to Se. Sealded poultry is not vorth deciding. 2343 , •St. Ca/heine4t.,
within 1c to'2c of dry-picked stock.idn. where you will find the only custom-made clothing selling for lower than the

lowest prices of other teady-made clothing stores There are many people CORNER. 9F METCALFE STREET
selling you clothing who really don't know what clothing is. We have a repula- TELEPHONE No.asa.

"Busily at lork." DAIRY PRODUCE. D TW & Ction to save-not a reputation to mke. We guarantee to seil you Men's,
for i i-elf. He called ait the boot ant B rER.----e quoteiCreamery,18eWR N & CO ,Youths', Boys' and Children's Ulsters, Overcoats, Suits, etc., 40 per cent. cheaper
shoe shop et ir. John Tui I, King stretot 201c; Easterr. Townships, 16c to 18c; 2344 St. Catherine Street, than any clothier in Canada. We've got the dash. money. experience, and theporte fond "therg te Tuilg "she r es tern. 14e to 15c. right way to make and sell all our goods. " I' he Consolidated Clothing Sale '

ortniniarly nknown Ftin towily a , RoLL BI-rrER.-Receipts of rolla are is desirous that you should sec the Star of next Friday, and in it read the only
,,,ork on a pair of sos for oe of his a , n e W h clothing ad ever appeared in it vorthy of your perusal. ISTM AS -F

Muany cue«torners. li t te sainetie hm spired at 15e te lOle. CHRm n ri~ ISTMAS YG~ IIIS.
mueoa toret tse time hurn- CHEESE.--We quote prices as follows,
mringover to hirnself the tune of a Finest Western. 9 c to 9{c; FineetcFerishedOyn, for by the way, in hist08R MEN.
yotuger days M1r. Tul was corsider- Easten Sc to nderSee, c ta AProfGueBckin
ed a goodi local preacher among the 3 1erg. Lawoence StreetFyAPair shoes in Black or Tan, only $..,
Methodists of this section and frequent- or a Pair Embroidered lipper2ly tilled the ptulpits of somte of our local COUNTRY PRODUCE. Only a few Doors from Craig St troam $1.00 up.
ch roes in t eaitor s absence,a e E s.-Motrea limed eggs are dealt CONTINUED FROM SIXTH PAGE. FR__ _AD/ES.

on soie scripture thene or favorite in at 14e ta lc ; buyeru prefering them- A Pair Fine Cloth Overshoeis,
hymn. The reporter was cordially re-i r a ninstances to fresh candled stock Buttoned or Buckled, . very high
ceived, and on naking known hie busi- 8trictly uew laid from nearby pointa are Solid Gold coods. eut, from 85 cents up,
ness, the old maWs countenance bright- scarce and quoted at 20c to 22c, and up- Ruby Rings..................... .25 to $1.5O FOR BOS 85RcGIRs.
ened and is eyes sparked with delght. wards. Children's RingsA............... .25 to c2.50 FOR BOYS OR /LS.
It was interesting to note the fervencv Ho\NY.-Extracted is quoted at 9c to C. E. Pins..........................0 to 1.50 A Nice Pair Moccasins or Skating
with which lie volunteered, as he saifd 9c for 1S95; dark =oney ms plentiful, and Coliar Studs from............... 1.00 t1 2.50 Boots, very cheap.
for the sake of hunanity. to tell what lie offered at 7c to e8c as to quality. White Tooth Picks from.........1.00 to 2.50
could of bis case, and.we will let it be told comb hon ey is quoted at 13c to 14c, and Stick Pins from.........1.(K) to 10.00 FOR CH/L D EN.
in his own words. He siaid :-"For dark at 10e ta 12c. Bangle Rings from............ 1.00 t1 2.00 A Pair Pretty Buttoned Boots ir
twenty years I was subject ta heart G E.-Sales of choice venisaon saddles Eriendbip Rings........1.00 to 5.00 Black or Colored Leather, from
triouble and cukild get no relief. althougl have been mande ait 6c ho c, as to Emblem Rings froum......1.25 to2.50 50c p
1 had tried almnost everything 'that kind Cluality, and carcasesi at 4ce to 5c. Par- Trinketa ...... .................... 1.'25 to 5.00 HL DYB ANI Thaough the Prices are Low the Quaiitýfriends reconwndaeitied to nie. My faniily ridge are irm at 50e per brace. Keeper Rings.............25 to 10.00 HIisFirst Class.
physiciin wo lids ntiume give Winesre BEAS.-Choice' hand-picked pea beens Baby Brooches from........1.50 ta 3.50
mnedicine that olI help nie for a short are quoted ait $1.05 to $1.10 forround lots Earrings from.................... 1.5) to 10.00 RONAYNE BROS,,
time. but witioth perimanuaelt benefit. and $1.15 to $1.25 for snaller quantities. Pen Holders f'rom.............. 1.50 to 7.50 CHAnOLEz SU.
He told ine I might drop dead ah any Common kinds are quoted at S5c toS1.05 Scarf Pins from............... 1.50 to 75.00
moment, and itell ou i e-xpected to do in jobbing way. Enamelled Pins from.......1.50 to 12.00 Pro 0o rernovtfg to Our New Store,
50 on muany occasison. I aid heard of MA PLE PRocCr.-Sugar 61c to 7je, C. E. harmis............1.50 to 0.00
Dr. Williaans' link 'j1ili the tirst and ohi e ta 6c. Sr>up 4 e te 5c per lb. EngagementRings....... tt 1.50 1 it $U s0 our '
came Out blit I u.i is i s -:1 ui' re- in wood iai t 50ecit, 60e iii tins. Pencis from ................ 2.00 to 10.00 f wlstll offer o renfire stocle o 0, -t

medies t hat I juist about 'st faith in,- BAL.: HAy.-Market str ng, with sales Eye Glass Chains.............2.25 to 4.00
everyting f tihat kind.i adii e- for local iccolnt at $12.50 to $13.00 for .Booches firm................2.5)0 to 50.00
come resigned to niV fMte. Hbowever, I No.1, and at $11.50 for No.2. In the Lockets froni................... 2.50 ta 20.00 n n MCI AMfl å PIAN Så
carne in contact with So inaiv thnt l:atI cuntry, Salfs are reported at 311.50 ta Shirt Stud from.............. 2.50 to 5.00 10WUU I1LVV MA U S U U f PAUN
used Pink Puils. andi whîo aasired m. $11 to S for No. 1, and $10.5 to $11 for Yacht Flags ..................... 2.50 t o 5 F uWn tu
that they had been benettal by their No. 2; and we quote 810.50 to $11.00 for Emblem Charm fromi........ 2.50 to 2500 E E e
us, that ain.I st 1 dccided to giv. N. 2, aud 11.50 ta 812.00 for No. 1 at Wedding Rings........... .2.50 to 10.00 A4t 0 t€dtC0O'ns to nuned d6 pu-
them a trial ails. and severa vai r a o outside points. as ta position. Charims froin..................... 3.00t1c to . Very essential ta the embel-
I conmenced taking theui. 1 eontinua d Hrs.e-Ma:rket dull at 7c t e8c for Necklets from...................3.00 to 35.00.
their use until I had tiaken eiht good to choice, and 6c to SGc foi. fair. Thimbles from............3.00 t 7.50 chasers. Easy payinents, and big dis-
boxes,. and I a noiv happy to sax that Old 2c te 4c. Gold naded Canes froua.... 3.75 to 30.00e
I have never had a symptorn (t tihe r'T.mrow.-We quote Sje to 6c for Spectacles ........................ 4.00 to 10 00 See aur Carpets
disease since, auîl I ilam convincoer:d that choice and 5e for coumnon. Eye Glasses....................... 4.00 t 010.00 conti/ s O cash buyerTs. See Our Furniture
by the blessing of Goid, 'ink Pliis . 1 A MAr.--Farmers are brimg- CuiffButtons frorn....... 4.50 ta 10.00
cured me. I rnight also say tiat last ing in itnir dressei beer, which sold ait Marquise Rings............4.50 to $200Secur
faill I was attacked w'ith rhaeumnatirn 4jc ho 5e for huind quartera and ait 2jc ta Hi-mr Pins from............. 5.00 ta .10.00 SeOrR ugs
which becaîme so badl thait i couai 3 for fare quarteris. Mutton carcasses Emblem Rings.............5.00 ta 12.00 Sea rS a e
scarcely 'walk from amy work to t e sold ait 4-je ho Oc as to quality. Cuff Linka fr-on............ 5.00 to 15.00S eOU Shad S
.house, and for a long t.me I couldi not .SEEt:n.-'liere is little or, nothing do- Sword Pins from........... 5.00) to 20.00 See Our Mats
get out to chuîrch. I tried a nuinlær In in seeds ait pi-esent. Pices are nom- Sets Brooches aind Eairrings 5.00 toi 50.00 I DASe u H ueFun
of things recommîuended ta me, but re- unnal. Gents' Albet Chains froum... 7.50 tro 40.00Se OUr OUeF n s-

ceived n good frm their se, so IChain Bracelets........... 7.50 to .25.00 n .saivd t o lo dayink Pil, did IRIS Crosses from................ 8.00 to 12,00 . 2 68 2 70 ad 2 2in s
mei ta myschan godbeor fior milear -i 'nt Ladies' Victoria Chains i.TAI""
true I'ulh gtr bee oy thmaaes' are .A PP.-2.00 ha 32.75 per bbl; Fancy fr-óm...................... 8.00 ta 25.00I ,

thinanthrtrial, wihtersl;ha 32 e b Farneuse, 4.00 to $5.00 ;iInitial Rings..............8.00 to 12.00-
the rheumnatism lias ail gone out of my)fried, 4c to 4lc per lb; Evaiporated, Lorgnette Chains.........10.00 ta 25.00 , , , , . . . , S t. Cat her ine St reet, 1ss4 Notre Dnme streer.

ii t it it suce. Every-e,troubld th 5 <S~..alîca, 89.50 per bbl.; l loIIcd GoId Go0ds, -- "
ald main, as he waxed warnm aveu the 5ac p $5 toiurbx;Vli 5.420e' Collar Studafrom...........151 to 5 JVarerOOis OpnEvenings9. BIRTH.thought 0f his happy exprerience, who .coe Stick Pins trom.............25 to 2.00
knows old FaitherTouil, knows thait wvhat E s' .5to$ hie Brilliant Eairrings fi-rm...40 to 1.50 -Mu Pny-At Taira Hill, Carillon, Qe
he tells is the truth." After thanking PANANA, -4.25 tri $< ncuîyr.uc okt rm.......... 0t r .50 a Dd cember 6, the wife öf D. Murpbyr .
Mi-. Touli for bis kindness and coutes' P As. nt Nel3.0 to bu 3h LeecarePis rom..............O 50 2.0 ofasn
the reporter left the sho with the samne GRAPEs.-Catawbau, 19' to PinbyBOOs fr........... 50 to 75 fso. -~

opinion as to the truth of bis statemntus, keera Children's Braceelets fi-rm... 50 to 1.50 - -'DEATHS.
and impressed with the be)ief that f rom G>Ae FRn-50 o$ 0 b Shirt Studa.................51 50 c 1.50 .FrrTrxA odn n. nîe
1hi8.rugged, hearty a.ppearance and cheer- PINE.APPLEs-10C to 30e ns ta pe x Cuff'Buttons f-rm.......... 50 ta 2.50 FcTn AñrCK-_illA tzndnt., oni bi
fui dispoisition, the old gentleman is stiil CRAÂNBERREs-Cae Codl, *12 peu bbl . Sword Pins fi-rm............ 50 to 1.50 cembe 5a.Wila Ftparc, s

gooud for many year-s of a healthful, con-f ov Scotia, 310.0 to-05 b 'Ebe isfo...... 5t .00t.pr

Dre tediliams' Pnk Pilla are the greca- 4 cDTm Ol Sje to041c per lb. New BooL s fo .......... 115 tuap c l es f rC35ms0r d gseeeswta oodbiclsene and re restre Fros.-9c to 12jc per lb; fanacy, 13e to Eye Glass Chasins from..1.00 to 1.50__________________ Kilkenny, leland, beloved wife of 'hos.
17A nr lb. Chain Bracelets from......1.00 ta 3.50 . h 6t a

all ottier rrneies ftt. Ltf ot kePt 1>Y l>PuN'-Boania, 6.prl rn, rclt fO ......... qin L irVL1 ubLo r.Wdera6.0renr e
o.ur dealer they will be sent post paid 5C. per lb; French, Br 1lts mo..........1.00 ta 6.00 TU R K E Y S A N D G E E S E . u'N-At St.. johns, December 125je par IL ~Ladies, Victoria Chuins EYA N .G E-

on'recipt of 50 cents a box or six boxes vj e b ayBs irie of' the laIe Tias
fon receip of 0dcesnt e Dbr si es ANi.-Fancyfirsts,$4.00per100 from.............................. 1.25 to 5.50 Mary Rossiter,
for$2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams WrsuTs-Neiv Grenoble, 12e pet b. ' Ladies' Fob Chains from... 1.25 te 3.00 Just received a large .consignment of 1,000 lbs. of Turkeys and Geese Dunn.' [Interred at Iberville, Que.]
MedicineCo., Brokville, Ont., or Schen- ALOuNs-1ljc to-12ic per lb. Necklets from........... 1.25 to 2-50 for the Christmae Trade, which we will sell at thé following'- CAVANAGH-At Jamestown, Chati'ecady, Nj. Get the genuine; imita- FILBERs-7e t 7je per ILb. Gent's Albert Chains from.. 1.75 to 12.00 Low Prices guay county, on the 4th inst., patick
tions and substitutes are worthless-per- PEAT-7c ta o per lb. Sets Brooch and Earrings Cavanagh, aged 78 years a nativc of
hapa dangerous. CuEemTNS-Italian,-10c to 12e per lb; (rom.............................. 2.00 to 7.00 9,0 per lb, Queens county, Ireland.

French, 19o to 12c per lb. - Spectacles from... ... 8.00 t 10.00 C Dec. 7

CO M M E R CI A L. PoTTos.-Jobbing Its,4 0o I045c per Bye Glasses fron.............3.00 to 10.00 GEESE, . .* - De per lb. MattEw eii nd ye, of hi
bag;, on track, 84' to ?c per'bag; sweet,
$5.25 per bhbl Dac.1. OUn . O1N .N agett191OUR ANDkGRAIN. - . OuNIoNs.-Spanish,30o ta 45a per crate AHEaOeEstock-oO tryIàrbln tryltdtr D 1

FLouR,--Sprin Pateht; -3:85'to $8.95. red, *2.25 per lbi$ yellw,*2 Lo *2.25 Aarestcko rb1harsBr
Wintet:Patent, 75 t '8.95. Straight per bbl. 'On -Clocks frosn r16.00to oHean .'y edd 85j y ,nie 151h,
Riller- bt. Ms ha.3o.n M aA.itiE a -- mto$6.50 perýkeg. $0; 2 S per-ent dimeo H n thi5"å 16th
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